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The equthbrmm constant between reduced glutathlone (GSH), oxldlzed glutathlone (GSSG), reduced chthlothreltol (DTT:!), and 
oxidized dlthrothreltol (DTT~) has been directly measured by Hugh performance hqutd chromatography analysis of cqulhbrmm mixtures 
The equihbnum constdnt at 2YC for the reactlon GSSG + DTT:! + 2GSH -t De vanes from approximately 200 M, below pH 8, 
to approxnnately 2800 M. above pH 11 The observed pH dependence IS generally consistent with pubhshed values of acid dlssoclatIon constants 
of these thlols 
Glutathlonc. Dlthlothrenol, Thiol reagent, Dlsulfide exchange 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Dlthiothreltol and glutathione are common reagents 
for ths study of disulfide exchange reactions of protein 
&sulfides [l-9] The stabtlity of a dlsulfide bond m a 
protein can be represented by the equihbrium constant 
of the thlol-dlsulfide exchange between that protem dl- 
sulfide and a reference thlol species such as CSH and 
DTT It IS sometlmes useful to measure the stablhty of 
a dlsulfide bond by usmg both GSH and DTT. In this 
paper, we report results on a direct measurement of this 
equlhbrlum between glutathlone and dlthlothreitol 
SH h 
GSSG c DTT SH e_ .?GSH +DTTg (1) 
Several values of this equlhbrlum constant have been 
published, Cleland [lo] reported a value of 1.3~10~ M
for the reduction of cystme by DTT at pH 7.0. SzaJew- 
ski and Whitesldes [I 1] report a value of 8.8 x 107 M nt 
30°C and pH 7.0, from equlhbrium measurements 
Crelghton [I23 has reported a value of 1 16 x lo3 M at 
25°C and pH 8 7, measured indirectly from the equihb- 
rmm constants of disulfide exchange between these 
reagents and disulfide bonds m BPTI. 
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Ahhrevinrrott\ GSN, rcduccd glutathlone, GSSG. ox~thzcd glut,lthl- 
enc. DTT or DTT$, reduced dlthlothrcltol, DTT$ oxldlzcd dlthlo- 
thrcltol, WA, tnfluorodccttc acid, DTND, Ellmdn’s redgcnt [5’,5’- 
dltlllohrc(2.nltrobcnzolc actd); HPLC, high pcrformdncc hquld 
chromulography, BMI, bovmc pancrcdtlc Irypsm InhIbItor 
We are currently carrymg out equihbnum studies of 
dlsulfide exchange of a protem usmg both dlthiothreitol 
and glutathlone Surprismgly, the equihbrmm constant 
between dlthlothreltol and glutathlone obtamed mdl- 
rectly m our studies, approximately 120 M at pH 7 0 
(unpubhshed data), was found to be different from pre- 
vlously reported values. In order to resolve this puzzle, 
we have measured the equilibrium constant between 
dlthlothreitol and glutathlone (Eqn (I)) directly by 
HPLC methods between pH 4 and 12. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
GSH and GSSG were obtamed from both Sigma and hmresco 
Research Compnny DTTEI and DTTZ were obtamed from 
Aldrlch DTT$ was purrficd to ehmmate strong oxldlzmg agents 
by &I procedure described by Crelghton [13] TFA (HPLC Spectra 
Grade) and DTNB were obtamcd from Pierce Chcrmcal Company 
Smce dll concentrdtlons were measured from HPLC pedk areas, the 
correldtions between pedk dred and concentration were determmed for 
edch spcc~cs The concentrations of stock solut~o~~s of each molecule 
were dctcrmmed spccrroscopically with mlmmum evposurc to air The 
concentrdtlon of GSSG \o!utlon dt pH 7 wasdetetmmed by measurmg 
the dbsorbdnce dt 248 nm usmg dn c’tlmclion cocfflc~ent of 38?8 
M-‘cm-’ [7] The concentrdtlon 01 DTTZ dl pH 8 wds deter- 
mmed by mcdsurlng the dbsorbdnce dt 283 nm dnd 310 nm ,md usmg 
extmctic? :cef!ictcnts of 273 dnd I10 M-’ cm-’ respectively [14) The 
concenlrdllons of DTT$ and GSH solutions dt pH I 
wcrc dctcnnmcd by usmg DTNB and dn extmctlon coclhclcnt of 
14 IS0 M-’ cm-’ for the 2-mtro-5-thiobcn7oatc dldnion dl 412 nni 
[ISI 
All solutions wcrc dcldlhcd to pH 2 with 6 M HCI bcforc mJcctmg 
into the HPLC The rcldtlonshlp bctwccn pe.lk drca dnd ConLentrdtlon 
IS dcscnbcd by the cquntron c’=Q(n/v) WIICIC C’IS the concentlatlon 
of the solution in mM, Q IS the rcsponsc factor, A 15 the pedk ‘ired 111 
AU-see, dnd V IC the ~n~ccl~on v lunle in pl 1 he rcsponsc factors wcrc 
found lo bc 13 9 for GSSG, 42 7 for GSH. 76 I fol DTTY. ,md 103 2 
for DTT~~~ The rchtlonshps of .Irc.\ IO lyecuon volun 
wcrc hncar up to dn Jred of 14 AU-XX, corrcspondmg 1o ,I pr.tk 
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absorbance ofapproxlmately 0 75 The correlation coeffjclent, R, was 
greater than 0 999 IO each case 
In order to avoid air oxidation of the thlol groups, the buffers used 
to prepare all solutions were degasced by alternately evacuating air 
from the vials and purging with argon for at least 30 mm All reaction 
vials were kept under a positive pressure of argon dunng the reaction 
Buffers contained both 0 1 M Tns-WC1 and 0 05 M aotassnnn uhos- 
phate buffers m order to cover the pH range studied (6-12) All t&fir 
solutions also contained 0 2 M KC1 and 1 mM EDTA 
Solutions were mdde containing appioxlmately 0 05 M DTTi and 
0 25 M GSH, and were made with degeassed buffers from pH 6 to 12 
The pH of the solution wds adJusted as necessary with degassed 1 M 
KOH or I M HCl by using d Rddlomclcr PHM 84 Research @-I meter 
equipped with an Ingold muzroelectrode contammg an AgIAgCl rc- 
fer.z-q:e system Small amounts of DTTg[ or GSSG were added un- 
trl t’ielr peaks were of comparable height on the I-IPLC chromatogram 
to improve the integration accuracy A portlon of the reaction mixture 
was withdrawn and acidified to pH 2 with G M I-ICI prior to HPLC 
analysis m order to quench the reaction by protonntmg the thlols 
Subsequent withdrawals from each reactton mlxturc were aciddIed 
and dndlyzed until the composmon of the mixture remained constant, 
mdicatmg that equlhbrmm was achieved At these high concentra- 
tlons, the equlhbrla were achieved ulthln 30 mm m all cases Results 
from at least 4 samples mere averaged to contribute to each equlhb- 
rium constant All sttldles were cdrned cmt at room temperature 
A Ralnm Dynamax HPLC was used with a Vydac 218TP54 reverse 
phase Cl8 analytical column, 0 46x25 cm, for separatmg the thlol 
mixtures The flow rate was 1 0 ml mm-’ of water containing 0 1% 
(v/v) TFA Absorbance of the elucnt was measured by an IX0 V4 
absorbnnce detector momtormg at 220 nm using a I mm HPLC flow 
cell The 4 components m the equdlbnum mixtures were nicely 
resolved as shown m Fig I Integrations were carned out usmg Ramm 
Dynamax WPLC reprocessing and analysis program 
3 RESLJLTS AND DISCUSSION 
The concentlatlons measured by HPLC peak areas 
correspond to the total concentrations of each speaes, 
mespcctive of the extent of lomzatlon of the thiols at 
that particular pH. This defines the observed equlhb- 
/I GSSG 
0 5 10 15 20 25 
minutes 
FIB 1 HPLC chromatogta~n of racy ~~III~I~IUII~ mlxtulc of GSH, 
GSSG, DTT$/. and De The sdmplc was kept at pH 7 I for 
1 5 11 bcfcrc aadlfylng and ~~ycctmg Into the HPLC The conccntrrl- 
[IOII~ of each spccm WCIC’ GSH, 155 rnM. GSSG, I 25 mM. 
Dl-r;. 3 GO mM, dnd Dl-l-;, 35 8 mM, ThC &sot bdncc WdX 
mcdsurcd at 220 nm. The DT”rl 3ncI GSSci pcdks die diso 
Several pK,, values have been reported for the thlol of 
glutathione using d variety of techniques. Some reports 
found the thlol and ammo lonizatlons to be linked, and 
thus rcportcd thiol dlssoclatlon constants TOI both a 
protonatcd and unprotonated ammo goup [16,17] 
Several groups have reported a single pK, value for the 
thlol group, mdcpcndent of ionization of the amino 
group [8,18-201. Commonly used values for pK, os,, he 
m the range of 8.7 to S-9 [5,8,11] Acid dissociation 
constants for DTT$! have also been reported by several 
groups. and generally he In the range of 9.2 to 9.3 for 
pK,, , and 10 1 to 10 3 for pK,, [21-233. 
shown cltpdncied 20-fc11d The effect of pH on Kabr can bc calculated by usmg 
Fig 4 The observed equlhbrlum constant (Kobr m Eqn (2)) measured 
as a function of pH Error bars not shown are approximately the size 
of the cmzles The calculated curve correspond\ to values of 200 for 
&H? 8 go for p& GSH, 9 15 for pK,, ,, and 9 80 for pK, 2 In Eqn (3) 
rium constant under those particular condltlons accord- 
mg to the equatron. 
IIGSHI + [GS-II2 x 
[DTT f ] 
K “In = [GSSG] [DTTSH] + [DTT”] 9 [DTT “:I 
(2) 
su SH s 
Values of this observed equlhbrlum constant as a func- 
tion of pH between pH 6 and 12 are shown m Rg 2 
We estimate the errors m the equllibrlum constants to 
be about 10% consldermg the accmacy of the cahbra- 
tlon of the response factors and measurements made on 
duphcate samples. 
The observed equlhbrium constant atany pH, KoBs, 1s 
related to the equlhbrlum constant at low pH, K.su, by 
takmg Into account the extent to which the thlols are 
lonlzed at any particular pH Combmmg Eqns (I) and 
(a), we obtam the followmg equation to express how 
these two equllibrlum constants are related: 
K 
II + K,Gs,,I~H+~I~ 
ohr = KSII 
(I + K.,I[H+ I+ K,, K.,~/111+1’1 (3) 
where K, C;SH IS the acid dlssoclation constant for the 
thlol of GSH, and K,, and K,, z are the macroscopic 
dlssoclatlon constants for the first and second thlols of 
DTTE:. respectively 
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four parameters: Ks,sl-r, p.K,Gs~I, pK‘, ,, and PK.,, The 
data do not allow a umque nonhnear least squares fit 
of the experimental data [24] to be found. The p& 
values could differ by about 0 3 and Ksr, could vary by 
about 10% and still fit the data about equally well A 
reasonable fit was obtained by usmg I&+200, 
pK, osn=8.90, p& ,=9 15, and pK, z=9 80 These PK., 
values are generally consistent with values reported m 
the literature. The limltmg equlhbrlum constant at high 
pH is calculated to be 2800 M These parameters were 
used to calculate the hne drawn m Fig 2 As can be seen 
m this figure, the calculated curve IS shghtly broader 
than the experImenta data, possibly because we ignored 
the effect of the lonlzatlon state of the temrmal ammo 
group of GSH on pKaGSH 
The observed equlhbrlum constant between dlthloth- 
reltol and glutathione at pH 7 0 from the direct meas- 
urement, 200 M, IS roughly conslstent wtth that obtained 
mdirectly from our study of the dlsulfide equllibrnun 
between a protem dlsulfide and either GSW or DTTZ::, 
approximately 120 M at pH ‘7.0 (unpubhshed data) 
We can compare this with previously published values 
For example, Crelghton and Goldcnberg [ l2] mdlrectly 
measured the apparent equlhbrnun constant to be 1160 
M at 25°C and pH 8 7 from kinetic studlcs of disulfide 
bond formation and breakage during the folding of bo- 
vme pancreatic trypsm mhlbltor, using both glutathlone 
and dlthlothreltol m the kinetic studies From the pH 
dependence, we calculate a value of approximately 380 
M at pH 8 7, about a factor of three lower. This dlffer- 
ence corresponds to approximately 0 6 ksal mol-’ at 
25°C There 1s more discrepancy between our value of 
200 at pH 7 and the value of 8800 M derived by SzaJew- 
ski and Whltesrdes [I l] usmg hpoamlde-hpoamlde de- 
hydrogenase coupled to the formation of NADH. We 
cannot explain the large dtscrepancy between this value 
and our value or that determmed by Creighton 
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